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Eight Fraternity Teams Clash
In 2nd Night Mnshball Play

4 Games Slated Sophomores Conduct
For This Evening Frosh Hall Meetings
In the fraternity section, eight Quiet hour regulations, the

more teams played games lat3t checking system, qualifications
plight. 'Delta Chi, Alpha Chi and duties of hall officers and class
I';igma, Theta Kappa Epsilon, and senator were discussed (Monday at
P'hi Delta Theta were the winners, freshman. hall meetings in McAl-
Pelta Chi by forfeit from Beta lister Hall, and Women's Building.
Sigma Rho. Sophomore women in charge of

Games scheduled for tonight !McAllister Hall orientation were
ore all in the fraternity division. past hall presidents Patricia Die-
Alpha Phi Delta will play Gam- ner '45, third south; Mary K. Hess
ma Phi Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma '45, second south; Florinne E. 01-
'takes on Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha son '45, third north; and Barbara
Chi Sigma sees action with Alpha C. Painter '45, second north. Miss
Chi Rho, and Phi Kappa Psi takes Diener also spoke to Women's
on Theta Chi. !Building coeds.

Scoring 18 runs to knock out
Theta Chi, the Phi Delts came
Cirough in fine f6ttle, limiting
Clem to 11 tallies. Two of the Phi Students To Sign
:Delts knocked out home runs.
Winning pitcher was Yeagley. For Co-Rec Day.

Tau Kappa Epsilon took over •

when they met Pi Lambda Phi by All women participants in WRIA
a score of 10 to 3. Gray, the win- Co-Recreation Day from 1:30 to
'ling pitcher, knocked in three sp. m. Saturday must sign up in
runs for the Tekes, while Roth- White Hall locker room or outside
Ilerg was on the'step for Pi Lamb- dormitory dining rooms and all
la Phi. men at Student Union or outside

Bob Weir pitched a good game Recreation Hall before 5 p. m. *Fri-

sCor Alpha Chi Sigma when they day, according to Adele J. Levin
'

!howled over Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 44, WRA activities chairman.
giving.up only six hits. The score Participants in the breakfast bi-
!was 15 to 3. Barr pitched for the cycle hike to the WRA Cabin at
SAE's. Weir and Jacoby knock- 6:30 a. m. Sunday should sign up
ed out homers for the Alpha Chi at Student Union before 5 p. m.

ig's. Friday.
Only forfeit of the evening, Del- All coeds may participate in an

la Chi won their game from the overnight cabin party at the WRA
)3eta Sigs when the latter failed Cabin, Shingletown Gap, leaving
to show up for their scheduled White Hall at 7p. m. Saturday and
meet. returning at 10 a. m. Sunday.

ndependent men swung out Sponsored by the WRA Bowlingi
3i-st night in the IM mushball Club, women should bring 20

competition when eight teams cents for Sunday breakfast. Carol
clashed. Jordan Hall, Electric M. • Gorman '45 and Georgeanna

Holt '45, co-chairmen, have an-al.))finer, Canal Street Firemen and
IVfatills made out in this division. flounced that women should sign

The Matills retained their un-
up outside dormitory dining rooms
after lunch today.

blemished records when they •

downed the Penn State Club to The WRA Tri-Board Weiner
roast will be held on Jordan Fer-'the tune of 10-7. Serago was the

!winning pitcher for the Matins. tility Plots at 8 p. m. tomorrow.
All members of WRA Executive,High scores featured the game

between the Electric Diner and Intramural, and Club Presidents
the Miller Club, with the Diner Boards are invited by Grace L.
gang on the high end with 18 to Judge'44, chairman, to attend.
'the Miller Club's 11 runs. Sar-
kali° pitched the winning game for • brilliant work, the Firehouse team

The Electric boys, who blasted the. won, 16 to 3. Freeman was the
((Villiers for five homers. winning pitcher.

In the game between Watts Hall Jordan Hall shut out ;Irvin Hall
.and the Canal Street Firemen, the in the only other contest in the
dorm boys showed good form in independent section by a score of
the field as they copped a pair of 7-0. McNeely was on the mound

double plays. In spite of their for the winners.
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Your local store now has a complete floor covering department.
We carry in stock cotton rugs, wool rugs and linoleum in 6, 9
and 12 ft. widths. Three qUalities of linoleum to choose from.
Prices are exceptionally low .for high quality merchandise.

SEARS ROEBUCK and COMPANY
Dial 4884 State College, Pa.
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MEATS

Keep meals cool and delicious this Summer
with these meat suggestions—

Cold Cuts and Cheese Mock Chicken Legs
Young Steer Liver Weiners

Cube Steak Chipped Steak

COO 'S MART ET
115 S. Frazier St. Dial 791
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TV 34ey e Women
Always Remember
It's Your Decision

If you're an upperclass woman,
probably you won't find this col-
umn particularly interesting—be-
cause it's about sorority rushing
and you have your own opinions.

If you're a freshman, we want
you to realize that the ideas we
will present are not shared by
everybody. It's still up to you
to decide what you think about
sororities and whether you want
to be a Greek or remain independ-
ent.

Within the next few weeks, we
Teel that some freshmen and trans-
fers might be in danger of losing
their perspective. After rushing
is over, they will find that sorori-
ties might not 'be so important as
they appeared to be at first.

We say that, with no intentions
of undermining sororities. They
have many good points. After
formal pledgings, you will find
that coeds' thoughts and talk will
swing back to temporarily neglect-
ed activities.

We hope that you rushees will
remember that. We hope, too,
that you will judge sorority wom-
en every bit as objectively and
severely as they will judge you.

Between coke dates, take your-
self aside for a short quiz. For
example, ask yourself if your.
family can afford to have you join
a sorority. You may check costs
in the Panhel Handbook. If you
wank or plan to be an activities
woman, will you have time for
sorority activities?

If you aren't rushed, try to re-
member that some of the best
women on campus (generally re-
cognized as leaders scholastically,
socially, and in activities) never
joined a sorority.

We'll be saying more about the
pros and cons of joining a sorority
after rushing has been in progress.

Right now, our purpose is to
urge rushees to keep their per-
spective, to realize that .sororities,
although important, are not neces-
sary for a happy, well-rounded
college life. We also urge you to
strive for the objective view, to
judge the women who rush you
as individuals and not as members
of a particular house.

Sorority Rushing
(Continued from Page One)

fbid results will be announced
Sunday, July 19.

Any coed who is now eligible
for sorority membership may be
rushed,_ it was decided by Pan-
hellenic Council at its meeting
last night.

A motion passed by the Council
eliminates social pledges from
participaAing in rushing, but per-
mits. them to be rushed again. So-
vial pledges, coeds who are un-
able either scholastically' or fin-
ancially to pledge a sorority, are
not recognized by National Pan-
hellenic Congress.,

To cut expenses, sorority repre-
sentatives agreed to eliminate in-.
dividual house dances this semes-
ter, but plan to hold the annual
Panhellenic- Ball scheduled for
August 7.

Dates for informal parties will
be decided by Beatrice M. White
'44, rushing chairman, when soror-
ities notify her of their prefer-
ences.

Betty Jane Haupt '43 was ap-
pointed • social chailman by Pan-
hellenic executive committee.

Rides- Wanted
RW (2)—Pittsburgh. Leave Friday

afternoon. Return Sunday. Call
2367,' Chuck. . 2tpd 16, 17 J.
RW—Sussex County, New Jersey,

for 4th July weekend. Leave
!Friday p. m. Return Sun p. m.
Call Rower .2919. 2tpd 17, 18 S.
RW—Johnstown or vicinity. Leave

after 3 p. m. Friday. Call 3498.
'PM' (4) Brookville, Clarion;

Route 322 North. Call Ziegler,
4394 or 2593.
RW (2)—New York. Leave Fri-

day, June 26. Call Olkein, 4939.
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Cabinet Lists
Committees

(Continued from Page One)
sent a regular 'election for both
offices will be held. This reading,
uy Mawhinney, constituted the
initial reading of the bill ,which
will be passed on next week after
its final presentation.

Dean of Men Arthur R. War-
nock returned, to his seat on the
Cabinet with the announcement
that Daniel. A. .DeMarino, assist-
ant dean of men, had left for the
armed services, Dean Warnock
explained the bulletin from Har-
riSburg concerning the dusk-to-
dawn blackout scheduled for next
Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning and 'its relation to the
students.

"All students will be expected
to carry on their present doings
and studies under blackout con-
ditions with very little allowance
made for the conditions in the
student's preparedness in the next
day's classes," said Warnock.

Chi Omega pledged Carolyn H.
Fisher '45 Monday night.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Waltham wrist watch hi

Chem 30 lecture. Marne on back.
Reward. Dwight Hanna.

2tch 16, 17. M.
WANTDD-:•Model A Ford Con-

Cabinet endorsement for WRA's
Co-Recreation Day and a cheer-
leader plan for song and yell
practices next Tuesday at 7 p. m.
was given' at the meeting.

All-College 'Constitutions were
passed out at the meeting and will
be available to all students at Stu-
dent Union starting this morning.
Distribution will also be. made by
WSGA and at the, freshman song
practices. • .

Jack R. grey's selections as
chairman of the Student Health
Board, namely,' Ruth L. Popp '44,
Clifford St. Clair '45, James A.
McKechnie '45, Randall M. Mc-
Laughlin '44, Mary Lou Keith ',44,
Michael A. Blatz. '45, Robert G.
Stevens '44, arid Adbert lVi. Faloon
'44, were approved by the Cabiriet.
McKechnie was also appointed to
Lundelius'• wage investigation
committee. •

vertible, reasonably priced, in
good condition. Call Collegian of-
fice. Leave message.
LOST—Brown leather change

_
purse containing about $6.50.

Lost between R&D's and Egolf's
about 4:15 p. rn. Saturday. Call
Polly, 4224.

State
• TODAY - THURS. - FRI. •

The old professor doing a little

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

wive

Shows 'st ELLEN JANE
DREW • WYMAN

1:30 - 3:0( and Kay Kysers Bond
7:00 •- 9:0.

IVIENSTUDENTS---WOIVIEN
Train for

-
•

AIRPLANE DRAFTING
SHIP DRAFTING

Free, Courses
•

Enroll Now—Student Union .Desk
For Further Information See Prof. B. IC Johnstone, 301 ic'Eng:.-.


